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Dr. Kathleen Eleni Doukas, MD CCFP
CPSO# 88495 Biiling# 25646

Health Centre at 41O

410 Sherbourne Street
Toronto ON M4X 1K2

416 867-3728
May 23,2014

To Whom lt May Concern

Dear Sir or Madam

Re: SONJA GOESSERINGER May 20, 1954 Age: 60

Please be advised that sonja Goesseringer is currently a patient under my care. she has significant
medical ilnesses including bLtt not lirnited to
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Osteoporosis,
that greatly affect her quality of life.

Chronic pain and SeasonalAffective Disorder

I feel that at this time she requires medical priority for housing especially since her current building is
being sold.
Please consider her for urgent housing in an environment where she has her own kitchen and bathroom
as outlined in the attached form.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.

Yours truly,

#;dr*P#"/
Dr Kathleen Eleni Doukas


